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., . Flanked by 
, Kansas GOP 

officeholders on 
• :~ lhe state and 
' national levels, 
' Sen. Bob Dole 
• · took part in a 

neVis conference 
~ · ~ · Thursday at 
.. ·: forbes Field to 

' discuss .. 
~· · . Republican· 

election victories 
· luesday. Dole, 
who will become 
.. Senate majority 
l~ader, said the 
~election results 
: sent a strong . 

message. 

• -Chris Ochsner/ 
.The"Capltai-Joumal 

Dole .. ' 

ii ·Ftu•h with 
victory, Sen. 
~obDole, 
R:Kan;, •aid 
he I• ready 
io'~tart 
dolngthlnJ• 
tin~ way the 
~~erlcan 
people want. 

RELISHING VICTORY 

I 

buoyed by RepiltiliC8n: · , ·! 
country and Kansas want. · gressional and state off\ce Republi-

By ROGER MYERS 
The Capital-Journal "We didn't -lose an incumbent ~e- cans. • ' 1 

ublican senator, House member or Sen . . Nancy Kassebau~ a~d Rep. 
pgovernor,"' Dole said during a news Jan Meyers, the 3r~ ·,~1str1ct con- I 

Calling the Republican cap- conference at the Forbes Field ter- gresswoman, cfigreed tlie ~ election , re- \ 
ture of Congress in Tues- mt'nal. "So it wasn't an anti-incum- suits sounded a loud call for change 
day's general elections a . C 

"sea change ,·n poll'tics," Sen. Bob bent year but it carried a strong m ongress. ' . th L ,,' · ·"!. believe it was ipessage e 
Dole said Thursday the sweeping m~,~~ members of the Kansas people have sent ~at .tl)ey .~o want 
GOP victory "sent a powerful me!f· congresllonal delegation, Including government to work better, Kasse-
sage from the American people ev- two new Republican l'(lembers, and bau~ said. " • .. 
erywhere." ll the GOP candidates . for state Satd Meyers: I think we ve heard 

The Kansas Republican, who will oaffl'ce including two who lost, took a powerful message. from the Amer-
become Senate majority leader as a · • · · 1 that the thiqk the fed 
result of the party's big congressio- part in the news conference. ican P.BOP e . Y. "'~""'. • __ 
nal gains, said he is ready to start It was preceded by a private 15• eraJ · government is too big a~d they would ; 
doing the things the people of the minute meeting of Do~e and the con· . like us to address the .problem of deficit I 

IIi' lllllll!!lllimil!ll•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• reduction. "I'm particularly. interested in the prob-
lems of small business, and I think they 
would like welfare reform addressed." 

Meyers will become chairwoman of the 
House Small Business Commit.tee as a result 
of the Republican- takeover ·of Congress. 

Dole said . he will be able to work with 
Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., the probable 
new speaker of' th~ House,_ to carry out the 
Republican ag!!nda. 

The Senate GOP ·leader said Gingrich 
"used to lob bombs my way"· back in the old 
days when ·Gin_&rich was , a new c;ongress
man, but' added, "I think that's past." • 

Dole said Congreis ·iJ .scheCiuled to debate 
the Gener~l Agreement on Tariffs and ~ade 
when it reconvenes for a lame duCk session 
later thiS mon'th. · ', · · · ·,, · · · 

Dole said he thinks the controversial t"ade 
a greement is ciose to having enoligb votes to 

. ·- ~ pass. . · 
But he said House and &lnate leaders will ' 

need hel11 from President Clinton; who sup-
ports GATT; to get it approyed. ~ .' 1 

"We heed some help becaUSe we have 
peop e, espec a y n e c area, .w o 
are really upset by the World T.-ade Organi
zation that the GAIT would establish," Dole 
said. "Maybe they don't 11nilerstand it. They 

Jhfnk-~me banana- republic . . will havf as 
much of a vote as the United States, and • 
they think ' we're giving ·up our sovereignty." 

He said changes have been made in the 
GAIT to prevent that. . 

l?ole. also said he thinks the Republican 
victories ~ere a mandate for term limits on 
members of Congress. 

, . "I think the American. people have spoken 
I on ter:m limits," Dole sa"td. "I don'{ support 
1 f!la~ng tllem retroac~ve, but I 'thiqk term 

limits are probably going to happen." · 
, . I:Ie ~ld he hopes .the American people will ' 
gJ.Ve Repu~llcans ·longer. ~an .two years to 
pass and implement th.elr programs, then · 
added, ''U we don't do any bet~ (than Dem
ocrats),. then out we go." . 

Dole said·the Republlcan ·takeover of Con
~ ·hap~ed K~s a golden opportunity. ) 

He noted that Rep: Pat Roberta, R-Kan., 
the 1st District congressmau, will IMicome • 

· chairman of the House Agriculture Commit- I 
tee, which will write a ne'l' five-year farm 

· plan next ilession. 
·Meyers' cbalrwouianship of the -House· 

Small Bualness Colnmlttee -wUJ be helpful 
"because ·there .are il lot of 'small. bllSinesses 
1n KaDsu. ~ · Dole said. · · · 

"We're io1n1: to talk about dele~, too, . · 
and I tblnt It's &!ling to be better' because we 
tJ:1ink IC)me of (the defense cutbacks) have 
gone too far and toci fast," he· said, : 

That should benefit the aircraft indllStty · 
. hi Wichita. '· · ' 

; . ~ .,-··-
. 'l 

f''' 

. ~~(*, Otl .. ~'!P,\itjol.e . k.eeps ·his lh.0:p~sJn .check1 

· B · f, ' h · h ' R t:;.'l'· . 1< 'l'uesday's Republican tide may have res- -tt." He was aUuding _ to Whi.~ House :atdes Ut ·WJt. t e · epUu JCan .. ,c\J;OO .DOii!, '{!. _from the minori!Y'.sipelines1. 1 · ~o·~ri4lng\thr~I¢DavtdMcC¥11ough's 
:. . · , . · :. . ·. : eleyating ~.once more, to ma)ontY leader . bto_grapJiy. to .see .now ·~arry ~· I' ' l'anw)Jsl'lde·· the p·1ol'lt'Ji:al '~ ' and h_o~ding out the promise of front-runner Democ~attc prestde. nt, dealt Wlth a 

U ~ status if he runs agam for prestdent. Republican Congress. . 1 
p!"' ~ ~ . ·,. · • • ·; '· L' ' "f ·' · . . : \' i ButDoleisoneto· keep ·hishOpe&i.Qch~ ·· Inthefii'sUwoyearsofBillCJjnton'spres-. (eoua.tJon: .IS Uil:uJS · avor . ) . After all, he grew tip poor ip the '~~ dust· ldency, ·Dole,·~ rninori' ty, leader, WB!' alrea~ 
: '"1 ., · . bowl and was so grievously wowlded m World· . tl)e ~os~ unpor;tal\1 lWpu~lican · m 
By KA:nfARINE 0. SEELYE WarU that he was not expected to 11\re;·When! Was~on. In the next two he will not only 
N.Y. nm•• N..:n S.rvlca . I . • • ' . 'be did. survive, all he looked forward to was have mq!'f! ~but also a lot of reinforce-
. WASHINGTON - The world •has ' flipped ' ali Anny. p,eruiion. · • . · merits, !Jbe Whole political equation has tilted 
upside down, land Suddenly Sen, Jilob Dole, R• · · ,: "He .~r gets too high, and he !lev~~ getS }n1~ fayor. . . . . 
Karl. is on top. But with pte 10\V-key Dole · it too 10\\~" · said his long-time frierid, fo"rmet Bob D6le haS spent much· of his career 
can~ harft· ~U. · · ; ' . Sen. w:m.en. Rudman, R-N.H. "That's very measuring himself against presidents . and 

·. "S1prettY g~," he mu~red· into the . tele- ·. important , whether you're in the infantry or finding that he measures up," said Nor;nan 
: jmone ~day from' hiS office in a stall!fard·. in the ~n~te. When everyone else is jumping Ornste~. an .. anal~st , at th~ A!D~ncan 
·Dole growl of understatement. aro~, he's very steady." , . , Enterpnsll Insti~te. He .sees this, ~ect1~n as 

. ., His. miniature · Schnauzer, Leader, picked One clue to his new stature is his reading a triumph fo! himself, aM that giVes him a 
up no vibeS that ,anything had ~ed. As mateJi!ll. • · . . , ~ringboard . • 
pJlotograPMl:S circled his rniister, I the . dog "I'm going to read the Truman book, n he ---------::--:---:-:------:~ 
was flopped o·n the floor, unmoved. , said, slightly amused. "Everybody's reading DOLE I See page A3 

~ .. ~ ... ~ · ···· -· -··. ···· · 

I I ·" 
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:DOLE: Victory won't make job any easier 
Continued from page A1 "He has an ideolOgy, but he is not an ideologue," Ornstein 

said. "He does not have the sharp set of priorities that Phil 
But there are rompllcations. Can he switch from his role as Gramm · or Newt have: He is more skilled in legislating, but 

minority leader, effectively thwarting Democratic l~tion, this is not prized by his more confrontational colleagues." 
to the job of forging a viable Republican agenda? Can he serve Dole used to say that his dream was to be majority leader 
as both majority leader and run a presidential campaign - with a president of Uie opposite party. But now that ~ an 
especially when two fellow Republicans, Sen. Phil Gramm of opportwlity presents itself, he hesitates to specify what he 
Thxas and Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania also have their wants to do. 
eyes on the White House? "Obviously, I'm getting all these suggestions from new 

And what of the feisty new speaker of the House, ·Rep. members," he hedged in the interview. "But until we coor
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., who once called Dole "the tax col- dinate everything with the committee chairmen and the 
lector for the welfare state?" Gingrich's incendiary pro- governors, it would be too early to say 'This is Bob Dole's 
nouncements iii the post-election frenzy all but eclipsed the agenda,' because it may not be anyone else's." 
understated Dole and will egg him further to the right than What, then, is his goal as majority leader? "To try to 
he might want to move? give people some feeling that we can get something done 

For a while, at least, Dole and Gingrich will try to work other than appropriations bills," he said. "There ought to be 
in tandem. "'nley are both serious people who understand some way with this modem technology - we do nothing all 
they are yoked together," said William Kristol, a day and don't start voting until dark. Members should be 
Republican theoretician. "The success of each is linked to disciplined enough to work in the daytime." 
the other, and the Republican Congress needs to succeed." Dole, who was elected to the House ·in 1960 and to the 

But this is an odd pairing. Where Gingrich is ~ive, Senate in 1968, has served longer as a . Republican in 
verbal and visionary, Dole is laconic, flinty and tactical. Congress than anY"one else. He said he knew that the insti-

Where Gingrich delegateS authority, Dole is stringently tution was scorned, "People consider us part of the prob-
self-reliant. r lem," he said, but he cannot mask his skepticism about 

Where the boyish Gingrich is exuberant over his new- overhauling it. · 
, found power, the darker Dole is stepping gingerly, casting · "If we do lobbying reform, ethics reform, congressional 
himself as the cooler head, profoundly aware that the impa- reform, make all these laws apply to us, is that enough?" he 
tient voters who gave them strength can just as easily asked .. "We did some UUngs two years ago, and I didn't see 
snatch it away. · . . anybody ri,de in here and say, 'Boy, this is ·great.' " 

"He knows this is a t~t," said Sen. Alan K. Simpson, R- . Dole said he would decide by mtd-February whether to 
1 Wyo., a friend of Dole. "Anytime he flunks it, it will be mag- run for president. 
nified into criticism of·ariy presidential aspirations.~ "He has to sort out how he can manage the running of 

I In contrast to Gingrich, who will likely become the the Senate as well as manage a campaign, n Rudman said. 
' speaket: with the blueprint in the "Contract With America," But he ·added that Dole also had tQ learn, contrary to his 
Dol~ appears to be improvising. His vision, it seems, is · nature, to be less controlling. "This is a totally self-made 
whatever works. 1 man who had to fight every inch of-the way," Rudman said. 
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RepublicanS eye more than Congress 
By Stewart M. Powell 
and Vic Ostrowidzki 

llearsL NewsP&Peis 
WASHINGTON-After Republicans 

captured the House, the Senate and 
gained at least seven governorships 
last week, many party leaders began 
thil}king the Whi~ House is next . · 

·Republican presidential aspirants 
took a fresh look at President 

. Clinton's strengths and vulnerabili
ties within hours of last Tuesday's 
GOP landslide, even though New 
Hampshire's first-in-the-nation presi-· 
dential primary is"· still 15 months 

President George Bush drew much of 
its strength and fund-raising acun1en 
from four years as leader of the GOP
controlled Senate. 

Expected House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga, 51, credited with 
engineering the GOP sweep of the 
House, also will have a high profile. 

Granun could parlay his position as 
the second-ranking Republican on 
the Senate Banking Commi~ to 
into a share of the limelight @ring 
the panel's expected resumptidn of 
hearings into the Clintoils' -involve
ment 1n the Whitewater affair. · 

!All\ hardly control them- play a role iri 1996," Lyn 
selves," obsen•ed analyst Stuart Nofziger, a political consultant and a 
~thenberg. "They regard Tuesday as former aide to President Roriald 
the begill$g of the 'presidential Reagan. . _ .. "":;.._,_,.,, • 

• <;am~ an.d theJ>.u!>lics ju(Jgment "If they dig out sometliing showing· 
that Bill Clinton is a l9ser." . . · that the president' is a man of few 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, Sen. Robert-Dole; who will soon :resume his post as Senate majorit· scruples, few morals, not quite hon-
R-Kan., . the tw.o-time· presidential · ry leader, gets his portrait taken in his office on Capitol Hill. Dole is in est- the effect is going to 'hurt the 
candidate· due to lead the GOP-con- · · good shape to hold the frontrunner's position among · his fellow Democrats and almost ensure oppo
trolled -Senate in January, barely · Republicans who will seek to oust' President Clinton, in_1996. spinman~on !-<>es.~linton in the Democratic 

\
opened his post~lection ne~s · con-
f~nce before talking about 1996. Vice President Dan Quayle, ·4~, have 'The schedule works against any Anti-Washington sentiment could 

"fve thought about it," admitted the ~money and st.3rt.ed the labori- late-blooming candidates. Fm: exam- bolster potential GOP candidates on 
five-teim senator, a World War n ous process of knitting a web of-loy- ple, if Colin Powell, 57, . a former the "outside, iricluciing former 
combat veteran and, at the age of 71, alists into a nationwide orgar$ation. chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Housing Secretary Jack Kenip, 59, 
the oldest of the prospectiye GOP Alexand has inau~ the, · were to become a candidate in mid- who stumped ·for , 120 Republican 
candidates. "I didn't reach any' con- · Republican Neighborhood Meeting, a 1995, he might find his natural sup- candidates this · · yeai; former 

.eluSion. But .(the GOP success) ele- monthly satellite J,elevision program porters and ·contributors . already Secretary.ofStateJamesA BakerW, 
vates your interest for a while." that now reliches GOP activists in 40 committed to other candidates. 64; foiiner ·New Jersey .Gov . . 'fom · 

Sen. Phil Granun, R-Texas, 52, who states. Quayle has crisscrossed the On the other hand, this fast..St.art Kean, 59; former Rep. Lynne, Martin, 
colleCted a host of IOUs h~ading the · country on behalf of his best selling timetable could boost the prospects R-ID., 54; or columnist-c9mmentator 
organization that helped RepubliCans memoir, "Standing Finn." · · ·of candidates .. with built-in polltieal Patri<;k ~ucllanan, 56, who chal-

1 retake the Senate, said the repudja- · Presidential campaigns are :'essen- ~ Examples include governors lenged Bush in 1992. . 
tion . of Democrats . signaled ti3lly entrepreneurial efforts generat- who enter - and win - early influen- . The crowded GoP field is expected 
Americans' appetite for "less govern- ed by indivi({uals, • sS.Ys "Sidney M. tial primaries as favorite sons in their to fuel a fractious race for the party's 
ment and more freedom." Milkis, a · political scienti,st aj; 1\ome states. · nomination once ~paigning s1qfts 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa, 64, the Brandeis University· in Waltham, Potential candidates in this catego- from the quiet phase of fund raising 
1 former prqsecutor and pro;choice . ·Mass. "You don't . have an existing ' ry .iriclude California · Gov. · Pete . to free-wheeling public .deQates. 
Republjcan, abruptly announced that fabric , that ,will organize the cam- Wilson, '61, a former senator and Nofziget:, who helped orchestrate 
he would unveil an exploratory·com, paign so each individual has to start mayor of San Diego; Michigan Gov. Reagan's unsuccessful campaign 
,initt.ee for a presideritiall;>id Specier . early." · . . John Engler, 46; Ohio Gov . . George against Republican President Gerald 
should gilin the national spotlight' Candidates . are mindful that the Voino'vich, 58; Wisconsin "Gov. Ford in the 1976 primaries, says 
'fhile heading the Se~ intelligence race for· the .GQP nomination· will • Tonuny . Thompson, 5~;- and internecine Warfare is inevitabli!. . 
committee's upcomilig overtw.Ul qf likely be decided within the .~ 00 Massachl!8etts Gov. ·William Weld, "Divlsions .are going to emerge-

. ~e Central Intelligence Agency, , t .. ~·of 1996. No~ that Ohio and 59; .especially now,~ : Nofziger says 
Most prospectiVe candidatesliaW' · · California have shifted their J\ll\e _Dole has a ready-made national "Every guy who is a dog catcher 

sl>ent. mqnths quietly courti.r'lg sup- presidential priniaries to join compa- podium as Senate nuijority leader to : thinks pe is qualified to be p~dent_ 
port in states with early caticuses or rable co~tests in Texas, illinois, enhance any presidential campaign. Lightning will strike somebody and 
primaries1 such as Io~a . and New Michigan and ~ variety of smaller · His hard-driving bid for the GOP he knows he could be the parcy.'s 
Hampshiie. · ·. · states in March, more than 60percent nomination in 1988 against ~en-Vice nominee." · · 

Fonner Defense Secretary Dick of the delegates ·to the . ReptibU~ 
Cheney, 63; former Tennessee Gov. NatioJ141} Convention will be chosen 
Lamar Al~der, 54; and former~ -by the end of March.. . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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